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New Immigration Policy Canada’s Urgent Need i

IMMIGRATION A VERY IMPORTANT CRITICAL STATE OF 
QUESTION FOR CANADA SOUTH RUSSIAN

METAL INDUSTRYThe Government of Canada has been giving attention to the ______ 1 frBe *“* Week. (11 Direct financial assistance ta
whole question of immigration! and the Minister (Hon. Charles Results of Soviet Government "rtk" d,,,r,B1 category; sad Sere t *k® ,e”* fer ^ t"*"*»* of
Stewart) and the officials of the Department, having in mind Inquiry. . '"V** "idee,B< ®f ,1,4
the statement of the Prime Minister that our agrieultural set- ----------- the farm labo'u'rer** thj’u'm ! *7-an0 per settler This »**,

tiers must be’ carefully seleetei in the country of origin, wisely The farU revealed by a apee'ia! com is tke Old (-«entry. m,, ,»# miB total advaaee than a Iona
directed on arrival so that they will not drift into the ranks “‘**i**_°* 1B',*lrF BPt*»B««d by tbe wl« from bia eavireameat or train
of the unemployed in our citiei, and so placed on the land that , .”r* * T ** " *” e**i,r,*kr agriealtaral ,-**M agerd to make.
.i -n t. . . . - ... tad ml ry ta South Buaaia bar work. a prelimiaarr te becoming <*> ledireet Saaarial amietaaenthey will become substant.al rittzens of the Dominion, deeded touched a«h . to- ebb that ..ly tb, , per...,., ZrZr mi ,b. Uad I. Tb. Beard b, local k.owlrdge
that the first thing to do is to have a survey of Conditions exist MS* orgeat aad radical measures caa EngUad agrteolteral labor ts the low *"»»" able to save ♦4,000.000 on the
mg in the countries from whidrwe might expert to derive our *"v* " ,rBm complete destruction ,*t pad class sad it baa leag age lost purchase prire of land, 
settlers as well as throughout Onada. ?*,®d ‘h* SBPI>k—-Bt to la ,K best to the tea's» The scour .eg been able to save SI.000,800 hr dim

, . . _ ... dustrtal and Labour taformatioa, th. of lb< eoaat,y sol, for agricultural count, on purchases ,„r|,„,.at
In order to co-ordinate the efforts of the official* tn those weekly publient we ef the lateraatiec laborers with tbe aid ef M illustrated «rats,

countries with the offieials in Canada, so as to secure the best »1 Labor OA«e of tbe League of Ns notor ear sed unlimited literature
wotiM »oo* exha

LABOR IS ROUTED 
IN TE MUNICIPAL 

VOTE IN ENGLAND
Fbritish labor party

NOT READY TO MERGE
HISTORICAL SURVEY

One Great Part of Work ii to Organize Newer Freedom for Women Karly Returns Show That Con
servatives Have Made Great 
Inroads and Party Has Buffer
ed Losses.

But If Lloyd George Wants To Join Up, Will be Glad to Have 
Him as a Member.

having regard te the rredlt ef tba
LONDON—The root of labor was 

the feature of the menicipal election* 
in a large number of boroughs 
throughout England on Wednesday.' 
Vp to an early hour Thursday morn 
ittg the return» were iacomplete, but 
it Is significant that in ten of London ’• 
twenty eight boroughs, the completed 
return* show that labor lost 149 seats, 
which had previously been held by 
Laborites, iu some instances their re
presentation Iteing completely wiped

LONDON.-The Labor party willfcause It refuse, to maiataia a social
ind economic system which often re 
suits In unemployment, underpayment, 
squalor and anxiety for multitudes of 
law abiding, decent citizens.

“Labor wants real peace, and a 
social and economic organization 
which shall secure a reasonable etan 
dard of life for all.

Are Not Commuistic.

not merge itself with any new party 
with other elements united with Lloyd 
George, according to announcement*

E made at Labor party headquarters 
f yesterday.
i 41 However, if Lloyd George wishes 
S to join our party we will be glad to 

have him,M was a remark made by 
the party spokesman.

During the peat three weeks the j "We are onften referred to ss Bol 
party bos been preparing aa effort abeviata. whereas we are nut affiliat 
to dable It. number of member. *1 with the Communiât party. W, 
of parliament at the forthcoming »«« tarred with thi. in tbe 191S 

I etoetion. it w.. declared elaetiooa. A. a matter of foet, there
The party hit, MO eandidatea to the ‘as "ever been and effort or ebanee 

f field, including twelve women, it was 
| stated by Arthur Henderson, MR, 

secretary of the party, who added:
••One great part of our work will be 
helping to organize the newer freedom 
for women, who have the right to 1 

million vote» In the election.”

It hae aloe

(J) General direction -The Boarfi 
and boa iu superintendents at ita district 

amowg British oSeee and a staff of «on geld 
te me aeproven viaora, each of wh

class of settler* and locate them on land where they will have I,onB Bt 
the beat chance to succeed, fhe Minister has interviewed the The*

tbe .team
the find I preyoke r 

toga of the Commiaetow published to : formera, 
detailed form ia the Ee

facto are take» fi itmret saper-
----- deals with 100-

ieheakaA tkst agriealtaral settle to must be ISO settler. Tbls alaff ia employed 
Zbira ( Economie Life) a Soviet tier wholly or rrea misai, rerraited from ia amiating the settler fo wled hla 
crament peblieatioa. The total eat formers aad farm laborer. land aad equipment and le make a
pat of the metal work, in Soother,, The Ontario Unemployment Com «art on right line, and ia .curing 
Bosnia at the pre*nt moment amount, mi*ioa ia !♦!< reeogaiaed this paiat: tk<* prompt reparmeat of the loaae 
to only 4 per real, of pro war output. -The number ef firmer, and agricul ™»de by tbe Government. 
whUe orders on band represent IS 8$ (oral laborer, ia tbe United King 
per ceat. of the pressai possible sol ,|om 1» Bot ex 
pet of the works; This shortage of 
orders, added to the fact that the price 
paid by the State ia eoaaiderably 
lower thaa the rest of prodeetioa, ha» 
resulted ia the works being run at aa 
enormous loos.

ItProvincial Governments and diaeusfted the question thoroughly 
with them, and has succeeded it securing their hearty eo-operation 
in this work.

Later a conference will be called at Ottawa of representa
tive officials of these Govemmeits and field officer# of the Depart
ment of Immigration, at which a definite programme will be net 
out for each year’s activities.

There is a tendency in some quarters to ask why the volume 
of immigration is not greater, and to urge that it be increaned. 
The Government could open the gates and greatly increase the

loeompleti- rotate* of the munioi j 
pal elections on Wednesday show la 
bor loot 1<0 seat* and gained 5. Tli* 
Conservatives gained 100 and lost 11. 
So London result» are yet available.

for a labor revolution in England. 
Besides, we are a duly orgaaized, 
4'omitit utioual party.
“Among our 400 eandidatea are 

lawyers, doetore, generate, pastors, 
writers, bankers, teaehera and jour 
ualist*. It is » common error to be
lieve our membership ia limited to 
manual workers. Many of nor mem 
ber» are intellectual worker» who 
want honest pay for their services. * ' 

Among the Labor eandidatea al 
ready announced are Norman An 
geil, author and lecturer; Rev. Gor
don Lang, General C. B. Thomson, 
one ow the British military staff at 
the Versailles peace conference; O. 
M. Gillette banker; Charles Diamond, 
editor of the Catholic Herald of Lon
don ; Dr. Hnden Quest, Russian famine 
relief worker, and Perner Brockway, 
editor.

Since the summer of 1920 the fiaaa- 
ivc, bet it should be eial situation haa been 

feasible te utilise other elements to -.penally la the Wear, 
the popolatiee in the development of of that year the first big reparmeat 

aataral rreeerrr» la tbe opinion month, tbe showing far Ontario aad 
y who have etodied the eitua , the Maritime provinces waa nearly 

ttoa at first band, it will be found j 166 per cent, of perm en ta due. aad 
practicable to train dwellers ia Bri 
tmb title», towns and village, for nor 
reeefel career. * the land.’’ (Report 
page «.)

very acute, 
Ia NovemberLABOR ANXIOUS 

MAKE SUCCESS
UITIAI1II DIVC number of immigrant* coming from Great Britain rod the Cen- NA 11UNAL KL IU. tinent, where there are many thousands of artisan*, professional

of
"Our party," continued eSeretarv 

llendereon, "polled 2^56,000 votes 
tn 161» aa compared with 5,000,000 
vet* for tbe two others great parties 
—tbe Liberale aod the Conservative., 
then known ne the Coalition to fleieh 
the wor and win the penes. Since 
then, in parliamentary byetoetlons, we 
have gained fourteen eente, bringing 
the total to 75 nooto.

Tbe Coalition government I» evi
dently being followed by n reaction 
ary government, with Labor miner

tbe average for ell Canada 54 per 
sent. The failure, have been few; 
and in tbe 600 salvages with which 
the Board has had to carry through 
it rame oat te the good oe t-,-,-, 
th# higher value realised oe tb# eat# 
of the lead covering tbe torn on equip
ment and stock.

In view of this, tbe Com 
sided that tbe only aeloti 
problem was te clear all tbe metal 
works i» Southern Remis with the ex

mon, dweller* in eitie*, who would gladly come to Canada. If 
Head* of Men s Organizing Sx- Canad* had more place* for ei'.y worker* these would make most 

press to Acting Minister Their | desirable citizens, but with urban employment in its present state 
Desire to Make Government ^ i* deemed unwise to add still more to the numbers looking for
Control a Success.

itt* do
te tke

Tbio opiates ie corroborated by avi
des* treat Australia givescaption of three, eeeh equipped with 

train
before

work in the cities. Our activities for the present, therefore, must 
be confined to people who will engage in agriculture and house
hold work and to “teen” age boys and girls.

A committee representative' of the Government have had 
many conferences with the Canadian Colonization Association,

one blast furnace, and to tbe Dominions" Royal Cemmi
the entire prod net 10a programme ■ "My experience," aayi one witnorn. Considering that 

tbe Board had to undertake tbe weak 
aa a measure of re eetabli.hmoat aad 
to set at once ea a big scale, it» 
aehiev

Sir Henry Thornton, new president 
of tbe unified Canadian National

tbe* three wor ha Even te reeltoe 
this scheme, tbe O#

"ie that the town tod will learn hie 
work quicker than the country lad 
will, if be want» to' go mi tbe land. 
He ie smarter. " And again, from aa 
ell*. "Practically all the lade that 

to ns are from tbe cities and in 
tbe greet majority ef 
rtty and awbwrbe ef Load*." The* 
do very well aft* n preliminary traia 
tog. “In Lancashire I mot an enor 

a umber ef yenng fellow, who 
could drive a her*

it will have
Railway eyetem, will have little dif- 
fieulty to e*uriag tbe eo-operattoa of
toh* to making tbe ceintry'e larges* ln organization backed by pAifate capital that ia going to cn- (*.♦*• to the », of which nearly ten 
public enterpri* n real sure 
feeling expressed yesterday to Hon.
George P. Graham, acting minister of 
railway, aad eanala, by four promt
"eat union officiate, ia that of oil thorn tlement scheme, aa well as bringjig settlers with means fro 
employed by tbe goverement roods,
Meiers. J. McClellan, representing the 
International Association of Machin 
ieto; R. J. Talion, of Division No. 4 
of tbe Railway Employees Department 
of the American Federation of Labor;
John Noble, representing the Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, Louis Beauloin, of the Bro
therhood of Railway Firemen of 
American, to the cour* of an inter 
"rigw with Hon. Mr. Grahnm, on other 
matter» made it elmr that labor waa 
noxious to see government coatrol and 
operation of tbe railways made a com
plete success, and they al* told him 
that they had beard from their aa* 
ciatee nothing but prai* for the new 
head of the system.

te spend at e*e about 550 million raw
bton, a rouble being calculated »: t ia eurely oatotaadlag. 

Tbe Soldier Hotttomeet Board mm* 
ef neeemity continue until n eubetou- 

fram tb# ttol amount ef tbe $60 million not 
standing loena are repaid. Would II 
aet, therefore, be possible to a* this 
organ irai ion of tbe Board ns a part 
ef tbe permanent machinery ef toad 
Mttloatoat. Mr. J. B. Birkrratetk, tbe 
Werdea ef Hart H 
of Toroate) ia bis vivid booh, “The 

Our expert#*» ia the war. obewed Land of Open Doors," telle oe what 
that by training the civilian could be "•* ‘•‘r frequent experience of lb# 
made into a «rat rata aoldier, and : homestead ere to the Pro War. aad 
«roly the asm» to tree ef tbe pursuit. w«ukl hare * believe, tbe gold

• <>f peace. Tbe question of preliminary ** 4»y* of immigration
traia tog to diSrah. Should it be done 
to tbe eld reentry « tbe newt

ted aad conspired against be-pn
million aru e
workers' wag*", while a 
wbeidy ef 756 million rouble# will 
al* be Beaded.

Tbe Russian Supplement, which ap 
peers fortnightly, 
information ea eeediti 
collected by exporta from tbe princi
pal Soviet publication», from all tbe 
important newspapers of Europe aad 
tba Vailed State# aad from Raaaiaa 
publication, appearing abroad.

if tbe I!)deavour to settle annually a large acreage of lands lying ad
jacent to the railways in Canada. This orgsnization is endea
vouring to work in conjonction with the British Overseas Set

proach to eo-operation, and both tbe 
preaching and practice of Labor pria 
eipleo baye taken tbe edge off mack 
ef the
(laatrial conditions inevitably create. 
At worst, therefore, there to tone im 
provement, bat tbe beet haa yet to be
reached.

LABORER AND
CRAFTSMAN rtive self interest which in

Great Britain, United Staten, Scaadinavia, and the Continent. 
They will al*o encourage emigratior. from our citiea to the coun
try. The Government will assist them with « grant in order that 
they may thoroughly organize their welfare scheme.

The Department of Immigration will make a strong drive 
to secure agricultural workers and settlers, who will go upon our 
free lands located in the northern portions of Canada. The De

is or a eoaplr ef 
ham*, and who wera a bit handy aad 
had a bet ef ga ia them.”

J. R Olynes, M.P., on The Pro
blem of Dual Interests. (I’aivereily

Conditions daring the engineering, 
lock out would have been used by the 
employers to suit their purpose if ie 
that fight there had bee* less ioyaltv 
and sense of common-cause amoug th.* 
workmen. These conditions permitted 
large groups of general workers and' 
semi skilled men to try and advance 
their occupational interests at the ex. 
pease of men whom the employers 
had locked out. Prom the begiiming 
of the figh, hotwever, these of us 
who had nay claim to speak for the 
general worker knew that he would 
not take advantage of the situation 
t reated by the lock out to pursue his 
separate interest, and thereby assist 
the employer ia hastening the defeat 
of other men in the engineering trade.

That the general worker has a aeps 
rate interest is beyond doubt. Whe 
♦her that internet can be jointly pur 
sued and secured without detriment

The development during the last 
twenty years of Trade Uaioe organ 
lsation amongst laborers and general 
workers ha* been one of the ootstand 
Ing features of our industrial life.
Many foretold that it could not be 
done, for a long time the effort re 
eelved only irregular encouragement.
Its uRhnatc sucres* was doubted.

' Sympathy was general, but not mon 
general than disbelief in the attain

It was asserted that general workers 
would only pay a small coatribution 
and that not for long. It was assert 
ed that a small contribution could do 
little, but the result haa shown that 
nnmbcra and spirit often count as 
effectively as money, and thnt suffi 
eient money is usually there if. it is 
used on a plan J|y which email contri
butions are pooled, aad financial re 
sources for those who need them are 
de^red from a large variety of work 
Cre who must remain at their employ 
ment while others are in a state of 
dispute. The pooling of funds and 
mixed membership explain a success 
standing to the credit of general work 
era as great as the victories of shilled 

• workmen who pay high contributions.
Yet by paying more general workers 
could do more.

Success must demand attention, and 
though the organized strength of la 
borers will vary in even a greater 
degree than variation in the esse of 
craftsmen, it la safe to conclude tyat 
the future place of workmen in rein 
lion to machinery and the subdivision 
of labor ia grout productive workshops 
will necessitate a high level of organ

tie» and to Machinera have created a B,"”«B I» • W»T wk«k would beet
suit the employers aad bo eettkd 
greatly te th# detriment ef every Bee- 
ties of

périment hopes to work out this scheme in eo-operation with Will DA ICC WAf*pC 
the Provincial Governments, whieh will assist in the direction " IVialaJLi 77 ixUuJ

STREETCAR MEN
'•A man aad his family.” I 

It m * rise hie description, “scraps to 
to me that it should be shared. ; gether money eoough-io-gei u Kd 

The Bov Scoot Movement i* Britain jmoatoa, buy a wagon, a team of oxen. 
Mayor Consens, of Detroit, to “ ” ,ml,MeBi” demoeatratiee of the a ate»» and provision, aad have a lit*

Make Changes (or Men s Bet- Tshw' “ -e11 “ ,fc* w- of reB‘«r'"* ,k «ver. Uad ending to often
tannent. ïb# tewn- The mechanic'e craft was made expensive through unscrupulous

Ia the 19th estory tbe reentry waa to load guide» On arrival he pule ap 
DETROIT.—Plat form men on tbe T*' mechx.i'a crxft .ut bar. and shanty and live# for tbe

Detroit municipally owned street tail "Zl ^ X>rt/°*'b ,l'” *"» X®" >»• ™«i.de, of hi.
work ee tho land. But industry H*lf capital. In tba second year the piaeb
ia *w changing to content More -ernes. If he haa lauded to aa out
aad more of the town worker's life ef the way spot, there ia probably w
m spent to tbe mountoey ef reiterated j read aver which a threshing machine
performance to charge of (* rather caa get to him. Ho he foods hi. erop
is subject toe te) Salome tie marhiaerv., to hie cow aad calf; aad himaetf go*
The profound «aasque.*. of thi. off to ,„k to . log*,.* ,.mp o, th.

The Ci,; 'K***® **<1 "■* tMmg to hap railroad, leaving his wife aad child
be tried out * one line of^he ett, **?*“* * Wtt "4** ®* u* Atleatle r roe to .peed one wiater alone If »
be tned out * *» La. of tbe eay -bar. « b*. yet Bet I

, „ T “L rf ,°”4 h®1*®» « « be » -P*ta., facto,
practical, will be extended to nil

of these very desirable settlers when they arrive within the 
Provinces. It is hoped they caa be settled in congenial surround
ings so far as schools, ehurehea and social activities are concentrd.

A very important field, in tke opinion of the Minister, is that to 
be dealt with in bringing to Canada carefully selected boys and 
girls from Great Britain. Mr. <3. Bogue Smart, who is in charge 
of the juvenile work, has just returned' from Great Britain and 
report* that there are a very large number of desirable children 
who can be brought to Canada, and he is now engaged in work
ing out arrangements for the placing of them in the rural homes 
of Canada.

Another promising field is that of the repatriation of many 
of our splendid Canadian people who in recent years have 
to the New England States. H is hoped to attract a very large 
number of them back to their native Provinces, as well as to 
Western Canada.

The Minister is very optimistic, with respect to the future, 
especially in view of the splendid crops whieh have been har
vested this year throughout Onada, and whieh will materially 
improve conditions. A continuation of our present prosperous 
conditions will undoubtedly in the near future make it poeeible 
to absorb not only agriculturist», but all those people in other 
walks of life who are anxious to come to Canada from Great 
Britain and elsewhere.

Outside Contracta
way lia* are to receive » wage to- 
erea* aad shorter hoar» if tbe ploa 

One

A protest waa registered with the 
acting minister, of railways sud 
canals by tbe above mentioned men 
agntoat tbe letting of contracta to 
outside firms fur railing stock tor 
the Canadian N«ionui Railway, 
when the shops of tbe letter arc eat 
now fully employed. They urged that 
it should be tbo policy of tbe gov- 
miment, ua far M possible, te keep 
the Canadian National Railway 
shop# running full time, and net on 
pert time with eoatrjeta going to 
ontaide companies. It wax pototei 
out by them that si a result of tots 
tbe shops at Winnipeg, Moncton, 
i.easide, and St. Malo. baye been op 
orating « port time for about tare

announced tday by May* J 
•cue. acting bead ef tbe Detroit Street 
Railway Company to earned nut.

la additiea, tbe platform mo» will 
receive aa annual vocation with 
under tbe plan.

mmm
to tbe wage etandarde of other men 
ie a question which ought jointly to 
be conoidered from, the standpoint of 
tbe mutual good of all. It waa not the 
fan fault of tbe employers that they 
failed to u* tbe exietilg cireem 
stance» of separate interest, aad 
though aueh joint movement ea exist 
ed for purposes of confer .are, discus 
lion, and settlement was both imper 
feet aad unsatisfactory, tbe Trade 
Vaiee spirit withia the 
rived tbe temptation of .cchiag * 
parat# advancement for particulnr

railway com* into hie neighbourhood, 
tbo price ef hie holding go* np, and 
be ia tempted to *11 aad get ont— 
either for another venture * into tb# 
town * back agaia te bia old home." 
1 de net deay that 
this trial sad Mhievad splendid aad 
permanent «see*, bet 

questions

to tbe widespread dtoeettofarttoe of
ether lines, tbe mayor aaoeeueed. tbo working clue* with their pro 

août let. Too her own sake Britain 
get ■ many bark to tbe toed, 

that to, by allot meats, email holdings, 
and contact with oat arc If Britain 
trained

Operators ef oar maa street earn 
will receive a wage toeree* ef Svr 
«au aa hour, while other workers 
are to be given tbe * hour day at 
their preseat wegea 
working day to nine hour»,

A proposal that the Detroit Veiled 
Railway be denied the 
streets f* ita inter artaa ear» will be 
voted epee Nov. T, the city ceeaeil

e came through

nah the*The prewmt f* the land, ehe coo Id ; th 
; aad the knowledge that 

there w* a steady outlet to the Do 
mtoieee f* some of the lads th*

(1) Waa It not to th# aggregate 
wasteful, been nor * often starting 

jwiu » "hetoe ef toeatiou baaed eu Ig-

__ <*> W“ M n* to tbe aggregate
^.productive ef e»a*ewery .offering,

« agricultural life, mdU.M th,i'®*HHUl* ,er U® —« '«tt. “'«•«* 

(Hi Coestry ee well ee tke Doeieions 
Serely km ie e frrst field of werk

; :/ wUrvi-kjA-jmer*» 3ewae.«i*'e'‘rviz ieseii'.-.TT ^ 1 A5^tyf‘st

tket tbe right type 
epe with tie* esi trsiemg

ietiee ear
ef tb# cityHelp Strike Breaking.

A charge te tbe effect that tbe 
section! without regard to tbe est» [caaadiaa National Railways evetem 
blished righto of other sections.

Tbe relation ef the general worker 
n to higher paid 

men to n question whieh, if eot «tiled

trained through channel» whieh good

GOVERNMENT WILL NO COAL SHORTAGE 
ALLOW MEETINGS NEEDWORRYUS

i!<BelBfsb»..Sac«y«ci»dîwlea to'>b?'iev'e1emés$loo x ,,g
Grand Trunk train, are rea regm- ...... . , _ _ “Canada baa eaSftiv kwENm1!*»
larly from BraekriUe, to St. Alban's, ,k® b“ h e“ p*s,®d ** ■«t,B«B 30.006 years," Dr. Chart* Camwil, 
Vermoat. aad estoplaiaed that the ^ sorvanta in government oMe* Deputy Minister ef Mia* aad chair 
officiale ef the Central Vermont aft* hour» la a rommaieattoa te maa ef the special cemmitt* ef Gov 
railroad have be* using Grand 
Trunk eagto* for the run beyond 
at Alban's, the* eagto* returning 
to 84. Album 'a to lime for the regular 
rue bach te Broekriilc.

parents would gladly 
children take, weeld be Uatoday voting down a reaotetioa that ofwe. being used, possibly 

•rionsly. to awiet in breaking tbe 
railroad strike to tbe Veiled 8tat*

tbe propone! be token off tb# belie*. n eetahMahtog tb# attract!'
i. killedand

the eolation ef eue homestead fromweeM be ccqrirnd towas a too made by the* four union another*transfer to city ears at the aMy limita

work, each * railway werk, to carry 
through the winter t 

014 timers to the west insist that 
the beet settlers ere the* whe feel

xnro or mas camada
WANTS ofproblem requiring a united effort oe 

tbe pert ef ekiUed and unskilled alike.
Thoogh w# commonly speak ef tbe 

interest ef Lab*, the truth to that 
many interests aad not eue meat be 
considered. If tbe inter*! ef Lab* 
were a sait aad could be pursued to 
agreement with a thousand different 
grad* of workmen, tho task a ef * 
(Mined Labor would b# aunt*. Un
fortunately we have to consider aet 

interest bet many. Old diMeul 
tiw have been inherited aad new «1 
Acuities are being made every day.

Tbe custom, of geeerattoas have all

involved. Ie shall he he brought to the lead In 
a way that he etaya there ! It 
Ie me that Ceeada with the 

ehtoery ef th# Soldier
Beard aad 
h* th#

Mrare, President ef th#Mr> Tine occupa
otto «aa My group of r-aftsmee or 

peeseeatot the akin which apprea 
tieaahip
lew changes ia method, ef production 
and aew device to machinery. Men 
to many trad* to the loot 106 year» 
have tried the plan ef offering rmtot

Associated Federal Employ* of Ot
tawa Premier King eta toe to reply te 
the aatoa’e request that Ua rale hr 
rewtoded, that the robinet has disco* 
ed the aebj*t, and haa arrived at th#

Trad* aad 'Lab« Congre* ef Quareetigate the possibility ef adapting their ewa way sad build up their pm 
citioa slewlr. abstaining free M ex 
traregMt

tt-cn Canedtoa bituminous to feras* ada, arrived at Liverpool tb# Cm
fere disregard tbe ■diaa Pacific liner M antral*. Mref ml taring tbe eiteattoe itwarn

to tba 1 'acute eeai area," tofeemed 
Canadian Pm* Met night The "acute

(perchwed * credit) aad relying eeMurat therafre*
Caeada al the latvraitlwel 1 eh* 
Comt,

In m to ter view with oer 
ttoe, Mr. Mener Med that the Bri

Ie head.“This," they deelared, "to leaked 
by the railway mei u a eerie* 

t ef the existing 
strike to the United State» it being 
considered that the 
Trunk eagto* (the anmbera ef the 
emgto* are givau) to tutuast to

ral, he***, ef this to aet that
M Mdeeirable, bet rath* that 

be gives wisely.

at Geneva. According to the «guns fee* the
,rOT" the western boundaries ef thefor a eeattouation ef the rala

Pram bow forward civil verront» 
wiD be permitted te held, meeting.

matt* *
m* to mock Mi cal development * Prana## ef Manitoba U Mm: U, tone *7,906 *ldi in have be* vet.

the Med, MAW * par 
lewd (whieh

standing .till, as though development 
weald never loach their i.trrceta

Wh* toft altogether to hunwlf, theMd it wao withia the* limits that 
the demand f*

ef the Grand
eettler M expend to these very tore*the

The* whe have followed this plan building* for th# pnrpsw ef dtoeaan ■eat pIroning. Dr. Ca-arl! said that
have fared wot* than the 
to My occupeti* have ningal*l to- 
vvitable meebaaieal changes aad have

whe tk* dnt repeat ef hM ecwuuitte# weeld 
be to U# hands ef See Chari* =«cw 
art. Mini** #< Iatori*. within a few 

* to 
already to

aeeietiag te break the .trike to th. tog eivil nervi* question»
meetiag to gevernmeat 

w* imposed to the fan ef 1SW

OfiOQ * fro. DoI)
made their roeUlhetMa to prawn 
workshop coéditions, aad theagh ehepe

Vu,ted btatca. What the raihray 
wMt M that Oraad Traak ea

gtoe be seed eely * work * doae 
previe* te the strike

efhe gtv* this
I* the tarai 

ef MM*. Were all the 
to Maai-

Te he eewttoeod.
have altered eaermoeaty to reepect » following the formation ef Awetote-i thetebey. it

method» whieh they ceeld a* Ignore. 
The lawekilMd

■ember. ployed Md artielw pr>
dueod, ham in nature ha. ehaaged bet

Federal Employ* who bold orgaaixa CMadak coal Saida ef tideef the
Sympathetic »*«iter.lion ef both * pertry to ge to

eta Premier King '.
Me be* reeetved -with much eat to

ef toe
be* fairly paid, aad to annul toms 

Continued * page 4.
b* te degrae be* medided 

by Trade Uatoe action tote aa np
aod arraagel f* tie
* tt*.

by toe to P*to. It M »•! eft* the* 
Rave to waH * Meg ■ that.

at the
.ef frathra
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SHOULD BE ASSETS LABORER AND IN ANTICIPATION 
IN FIVE YEARS CRAFTSMAN GARMENT STRIKE

S'

'I f

Manufacturers m Montreal Take 
Action for Dominion Orgnnixa-

WÊÊ&***.Continued from page 1.Sir W. MacKenrie 8ayi Poesibi
litiea of C N B. Should Helo - •* ,lie ,ki,ltd " 0 hwl «b»; tion.
Country Soon 1 ,h”

v erere tratsed. It may be saia that

il»rad at Ottawa Host Office u secooa Oas* Codiaa*

The Canadian Labor Press m .i'

MONTREAL.—Definite step# were 
th-.r pride of Trade was greater thaaj taken Wednesday at a general meet

mg of clothing and garment manafar 
The divided interest»—one of the |tWeie at the Windsor Hotel to launch 

great noorret of strengtk to employ-!* Dominion
er»—bate never yet frankly been de i u«*d on national Knee and to work as 
bated, bat if they are fared from the * P®ri of the Canadian Manufacturer'* 
standpoint of a settled wage baaia.and \ Association. There were about sixty | 

them payf” wa» aak ;i., agreement- reaehe«l on the fdjy.Il■ * of the*”various firm» j
The Word ’’profiteering has been applied and associate* Mg f0tti«j turn them into an whifh workmen should require for .1 ! interested in what are tnown a» the: 1

with aim«*t every trade ehannel of industry since the treginmuj * .thin fir* years. Thornton, ran make .riven kind or quantity of work, din-1 u**dle trades at the meeting, repre
of the world war, bfctfa in Europe and A me riva. That filer* ha*‘them pay .if he is a dictator, a«<i I of rival claims should not otâ .11 the leading Iras of Mont- j
been justification for u «otuhlernble amount of criticism àlonv- »Mok ho is," «..led tk* mas who; he P"eiMe. but ah.mid -sable »»d *vml too Ottawa.
» . ,, . . » i ti .L built so much of the system. jof workmen- whose interests eonfliet ! These were all unanimous that thethin line ther** cAn lx* no doubt. However, there are many v%rn> i .. ... U.. -.u.m ,1..««What the National System needt 1 r° reconcile their differences and eo- ‘ome when this industry i
have be**H wrongfully acftwed. simply beeause they were Ivailer- ^ ^ dictator,** emphasised Sir Wil to attain a greater degree of *°°ld form a Dominion association!
of Home indUKtry ur men of large financial interent* nevertheless , am^ ,,a mSB wbo wi|j go a|,e:t| an<; -nutoal welfare. The future will prove ^ tli€ furtherance of ita sperial in
there lies been' profiteering of the moot riekius type camel on 4o w;,.*,, irrwpective of politic! Hr *•« th< consideration is pay asd a resolution to that end:
by aotne of our manufaeturing industries and nommoditv king- i,s. been give, , free haad, sad L, «<"k done, and if men ran «ni, «*' »<lopt«l .,tb„„ , .ii»entie»t |

# „.uat eee that be in.iata on re's in mg |lhi" primary matter of remuneration, 'ot'"
i .-ill else is serondarv and ran be made ^ romroottee wa» also 
; the subject of understanding.

!Hr- 1eUBl.lMlfc.1» M fc.KM.1 Hi mfc. UANAftMA* l.AHUlt IWfclM. LIMITS-1#

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER,
x4t7?.“la the Canadian .National System 

•aaada has one of her biggest ootec 
tial assets,’* aay» Sir William Mr-.- 
Kensie, 11 their possibilities are im 
mease.”

4,ay.

rn tiation, to be organ I.

I i *» 1LABOR PROFITEERING I ’ w
•1 ‘‘(’as Sir Henry Tboraton wake W *•r 11 s

■ *-» ÿ ft Jifiï»-

wifV- fi

I -
i-

aa well as the small merchant and certain elements <-f the labor
ing class

appointed
to proceed with aa little delay 
[Osaible toward the organization 
the association, it being stated that 
with members already 
Toronto and Ottawa, and fifty 
W-ra in Montreal to begin with, the

3£X Tl.rr .r,™1,; HOPE FOR IRELAND
{resenting the leading firms of Css TUC fTMCD Â I 1IATF 
ida in the allied line» of business un 1111 utMLlXAL PIU 1 L 
dér the ** needle classifira! ion. " *

iV*

of 1Wc brer oe aim.,at every han.l eritiegm of the profiteer »»;l ; ^,7 ““‘.7,1 mYl.'iy'ri 'hêr» 

many Holution# have been offered for the elimination of this :odaVf an<J for whieh eonfirmation is 
ffewttt prsetiee without any real or apparent result.

The w’riter will not endeavour to enter into details or theigerford or C. A. Haves will join the 

various phases and element» of every specie» of profiteering, IIV an° t-a^iy date'1 
will briefly apply the text to that of the laborer and employer.

The internal administration of some 
Trade Vnions haa perhaps provoked 
a division of view between, »ay, th«> 
active workman leader and the equal!»’ 
active chief official». Methods of 
management can be better adapted 
to the present day needs of great or 
ganizations. When membership was 
*m»Jl and when the anions or the in 
dustries were, comparatively local, 
old fashioned or centralized procedure 
sufficed for the purpose. As unions 
hare become more national and count 
their members in hundreds of then

secured in
| lacking, insist that either 8. J. Hun Queen Mary opened this new infants* ward in the Infirmary at Leeds. England

WILL TRY TO REACH POLE BY 
8UB TO MEMORY OF 

BATTLE OF YPRES
I Since the resignation of D. B. Hanna 

There are thousand» of laboring men, both skillet! and un-1 prMu#Bt ^ lka Canadian Nation*! 
•killed, who »re profiteering off their fellow workmen, and like- Railways, Mr. Hungerford has been 
wine aiding profiteering of their employer*. vice president and general manager

The laboring man is the one individual who suffers most ^^'" pcc.idc.t. Mr. Hay.,

from lhi* nefarious praetke, and. a* a rule, he i* the one who e vice president in charge of traffic. 
Shout* the loudest in vehement terms agamst this practice, yet at u #iaMrtere ^ rumor of
the name time he doe* not *«‘e-m to comprehend that he is a partv Ganges was accompanied by the eug
to, and lending assistance to such practice. The writer is of the gestion that this would be the first of
epinion that the most vicious profiteer is he who receives wages * eenes of transfers by which high 
mid h.m by hi, employ,-r for wba, he (the employer, deem, or ZZTZcSZ

thinks him entitle<l to for the services rendered. This reference. PacUle At C P R headquarters here
there is emphatic denial given the sug 
gestion that a plan is afoot to under 
mine theiN*1*0®*1 l'ne* through the 
taking over of important executives. 
It is suggested that a natural inter 
change of employes is quite inescap 
able, but that any plan of undermin
ing is pure Set ion.

By submarine to the pole is an un 
dertaking which Prof. Anchuets 
Kaempfe, inventor of the gyroscope i 
< ompaee used on German submarines The anniversary of the first battle 
•luring the war. will attempt if he can {of Ypree was commemorated es Twee- 
secure associates with nerve and*day in London by the sale of corn 

Ttie submarine it **owers on the atreets in aid of the

APANESE QUESTION COMES Special Correspondent of Daily 
UP AGAIN Bxprens Tells of Improvement

-------- All Round

He was formerly

e^ enough!
AelfSnust be built abroad owing to the*ands there has grown up the need ) * nited States is confronted by

for internal modification» and for re ;s"olb'r phl"“- ”f lb<- JapMew que» j I h,Te j„,t mfTgri from a nil

Xe:,rhz :L,Tr „
{osMfMsions overseas are claiming the 're*an”1 *B<* ‘ *m ronvineed that the

Ypree League, whirh baa decided to 
establish a permanent hostelry in 
Ypree for the poorer people who jour 
ney there to visit the grave» of their 
dead. Priaeesa Beatrice, patroness of 
the league, drove through London, 

claims prove the project entirely feas briefly halting at varions centre», la
bié. The venturesome professor does ( rinding the Criterion theatre, where 

not contemplate making the entire jshe received a bouquet from Viaeennt- 
journey from the ice barrier to the ! «**" French, and the Mansion Home, 
Pole in one drive, but to take a,Ivan where the Lady Mayorcee presented 
tage of the openings in the ice, which her with a bouquet and a cheque, 
he claims are everywhere in the Polar j Subsequently the Prineeee placed 
ce field during the summer to navi ion the eenotaph a giant wreath of corn 

gate the boat from 
place to another until he reaches the 
Pole. Once there the members of such 
an expedition would have the oppor 
tunity of making prolonged scientific 
hservation whieh would be barred to 

air explorers.

peace treaty, which prohibits sub 
marine construction in Germany, but 
Prof. Ansrhueta Kaempfe has eeeured 
designs and estimates from leading 
German submarine builders which ne

ways been recognized, and while mem 
h«"r*liip and other ehangea have been riKM to bwom* eitizen. of the Vnite-I /ountrv has no* reached the threshold 
on the march eyatema of Trade Vnion stntee. Here and there a federal : of an era of peace and prosperity un- 
government have «food .till Without _ '1‘cide.i in their favor. One i preeedented in her history,
naeertiog a preference for one partieu . '”** froln the Hawaiian la ,
lar method against another, I am aafe | '•n<*’ was 60 ditfienlt that the United ! 
in eiting the enperienee of the union !StatM' «'ireuit Court of Appeal, nil
with whieh I am «.sociale!. In the |,’r‘',',ri*ro «bmltted, a. it had n|witb iu one "«tUion people i. di.ap

right to do, eertain question, of law - pearing, 
t, the Supreme Court at Washington j 
Upon the answer to these questions ! 
will depend the result of this litiga j

of ronnte, |,rm-ln.le« any thought that nuch a workman belongs 
to a legitimate labor organization, for if nueh were the <-a*e th- 
Workman would undoubtedly have a say a* to what his labor was 
worth to the employer through collective bargaining and contrari
erai relation* with the organization of which he i* a member 
There i* no denying the ntatemrnt that there are many employer* 
who refuse to deal with or reeognize or employ union workmen 
giving many and varied reason*, but the giat of xuch argument* can 
«1! be traced to a pecuniary motive. The employer who will re- 
fn*e to reeognize or employ a workman been une he i* a member 
of a labor union doe* no with hut one purpose in view—that of 
profiteering off hi* employeea, for he doe* not pay hi* workmen 
wage* that hi* competitor doe* who employ* union labor, but is 
compelled to pay them almost a* much because of the standard 
set by organized labor Hueh method* are practiced for no other 
purpose than profiteering off labor unions. Likewise the work
men who are employed hy such employer and accept* hi* dictated 
wake i* a* guilty of profiteering a* hi* employer—if anything, he is 
more vicious for permitting such to exist.

Such employer* are the wont enemie* of the laboring man. 
and will *hotit and preach again*! labor unions and appeal to your 
individual freedom of action, merit haai*, constitutional rights, 
free speech, etc., etc., and will picture a labor union as an un
desirable institution ; that it harbor» contempt for every righteous 
or progressive element of advancement; that it foster* and breed* 
trouble makers, anarchist», cac. ; in fact, he doe* not know nor 
can he be convinced hut that a labor union and it* member* are 
anything hut a dangerous institution born in sin, nurtured in 
elements of ruin anil destruction of character and industry. Sueh 
an autocratic employer will deny you the privilege of associating 
with a labor union, and at the same time b» an “ace in an or
ganization of hie branch of btuiincaa, the aim of which is purely 
and solely pecuniary.

It doe* not take a Solomon, a mathematician nor a veiled 
t prophet to diagnose sueh motives, and it i* surprising how many 

good honorable and skilled mechanics there are who submit to the 
will of sueh autocratie employers whose sole purpose is to pro- 
fiteer on labor performed by them.

Now, Mr. unorganized laboring man, how long will it take 
you to analyze condition* about youf Surely you are competent 
to perform the duties exacted of you or you certainly would not 
be receiving the stipend from your employer. Nine ra*e* out of 
ten your employer ha* no other interest in you or your future 

I'- welfare than the labor you perform. In the name of common 
and reason and for the betterment of yourself and the in-

Strife between the twenty-six 
ties in the south and north east

higher brsnrhes of administration anti 
executive management men from the 
workshop and officials from the union 
act together with equal responsibili 
ties on all decisions of importance. 
They vary very much in their know 
ledge of questions, and the officials 
naturally are as a rule the best in 
formed because they are in daily touch 
with the business of the union and 
questions affecting the members. All 
the same, the man from the works 
can be helpful aad imparts “a mem 
bership view” which is not in the

else.

De Valera and his loot thirsty fut 
j lowers are badly beaten. Five thou 
isand of his supporters fie in prisons 

Up to date Japanese have been ex • awsitinïT^eportation to a desert i» 
r.uded from naturalization privilege* land two thousand miles sway, 
bv . la, » aseiest that th, j.p,„ Irellad hl. „ot voted ' - .

r.nnot po»,bl, complais ,hs. i- U, ,-sgo, ,f Ns,ions, bat with tfc,
,, .. offensive diserimisstion sg,in„ [llMlng 0, ,oort.,n „tUlM jn h„
neb n.t,o=,lm a 1790 eoogrew pro «mrtitutioa she ha. virt„.|iv
-lied that only “free ,b,te perwo.' • j llkillg „„ u„ 
were entitled to naturalize. In 1S70 
the privilege of naturalisation was ex 
tended “to persons of African birth 
or descent.” In 1906 the whole na 
turalizatioa statute 
sad no distinction mad eagainst appui 
cants because of race or color. The 
old statute of 1790 was aot expressly 
repealed, but the Japanese through 
their counsel are contending that it 
was superseded by and does net con 
stitnte a limitation upon,the statute 
of 1906.

The case for the Japanese was pre 
■ented to the Supreme Court on Orto 
her 4 by Honorable George J. Wicker 
*ham, former attorney general of the 
United States, and one of the leader* 
of the Atneriean bar. He rontendet 
that the act of 1790 was direetly sole 
If against colored slaves, 
never intended to apply to the Japan 
f*»e. He pointed out that congress had 
{.eased a special law prohibiting the 
net oral izal ion of Chinese, but 
tinning no other Asiaties. He pointed 
to the fact that during the past cen
tury a number of Hindus. Parsed,
A Syrians, Armenians and Filipinos 
had been naturalized. The color test 
had therefore not been applied ia? 
practice. As to the raeial teat, he de 
dared that the Japanese were not 
Mongolians but belonged to the Can 
esaiae race.

Should the Supreme Court sustain 
tiiese contentions, a moat aérions situ 
stion would be presented. Fully one 
half of the people of Hawaii are Ja
panese. They are “subject»” but 
■ot “citizens,” of the United State».

ds of persons of Japanese ori
gin ore now domiciled in California
aad Washington. The oatevy from would have beea no effective author! 
the state# on the Pacific coast against ty in Southern Ireland at all. I» 
naturalizing Japanese
that congress could not disregard. was compelled to fight, and to insist 

Tet the Japanese would not tamely on terme ia the end whieh would be a 
4-jbmit to a statute directed against victory for the Central Govern
them Eke the one which bore the meat. Theeo terms it has woa. The 
Chinee* from naturalization. They P<*t Office servants go book with eon 

Warder Knew Loo Well would retaliate in many wayo and »«derab!e reductions in their wages.
“It ia not correct to say that the marh of t>H trouble between J» ®»d with the understanding that they 

rope broke” says Ml Kara in a let P*a •”<* thé United States would be wifi do all that in possible to straight 
ter to The Standard after declaring | revived. The derision of the He ea out the chase created by the fa«d

merder aft'Bmgfaad aad -peww Aim**thm* ,ha§Jbi»n•-afr.fwmtel*my>«y-v, . 
kaew Lee weU. ed with considerable interest, it will for week» over large portions of Ire

land. The Government has shown its 
mettle; it has proved tbat it has the 
capacity to rule aad the wifi to dis 
charge the dntiee that fall upon it.

At the opening of the Irish Psrlia- 
Well that- *

fore Japes was opesed to the workl. there was nothing spectacular about * 4 
“Superstitions people believed that Whatever hardship it works against that event; that there was more pro I 

it. was aa act of Providence, nor thern is accidental.- Manitoba FW mine for a quiet and sureeaafo! govern“ 
knowing the real e

one breathing , Mower eneloeing n shield inscribed 
To the glorious memory of over 8OO1- 

<XK) Britons who fell at Ypres salien*. 
1914 191S, from the Yprw League.”

The pipers of the Scots Guards the» 
played a lament as they marched slow
ly round the eenotaph.

!..

U.S. A. SENATE 
NOT RECIPROCAL Finelly Prinei Beatrice placed a 

wreath on the grave of the unknown 
warrior in Westminster Abbey.

No reciprocity treaty with Canada 
is likely to be brought about, accord
ing to Seaator MeCumber, chairman of 
the Senate finance committee, 
points out that the tariff act makes 
no provision for reciprocity and that 
a special treaty would be needed. He 
doubts whether this could be arrang
ed or ratified by the Senate. Senator 
MeCumber does not believe that the 
tariff law will seriously cut down im 
portatiovs and predicts it will not se 
riooaly divert Canadian trade from 
the United States.

IN LEAVES OF OLD MUSIC.

“A literary find has been the sub 
jeet of much discussion in legal cir
cles recently,” says the Daily News.
“Early in the summer n London 

bookseller purchased a pile of papers 
and mus.e from a well known firm of 
auctioneers for $5. These were re 
sold for $60 to the owner of an oi»l 
bookshop in the provinces, and he dis 
covered hidden bteween the leaves of 
the music of a 16 page pamphlet of 
the early works of Shelley, 4Po»thu 
«nous Fragments of Margaret Nickel 
eon,' Oxford, 1810.
“He submitted ft to a London ex 

pert, and learned that only five other 
-opiee were know» to be ia existence 
Then he sent it to the actioneere from 
whom the first purchaser had bought 
his bundle of papers, and the pam 
phlet realised $6,050.

<‘The point in which the interest of 
booksellers and collectors centre» in 
whether the original owners of the 
papers have any legal claim either 
against the bookseller who made 
$6,000 profit on his lucky purchase or 
against the auctioneers.
“The music aad papers in whieh 

the Shelley pamphlet was hidden 
<iere, it is stated, part of the library 
of a well known collector, and were 
placed in the bands of the auctioneers 
for Ml#.*’

among the leading
nations of the world.

The new government is rting
and upholding its authority, and is 
framing with the new Constitutioi 
in harmony with the Treaty,

He BEATTY SAYS IT WAS THE 
NAVY.

Karl Beatty visited Brighton the 
other day, when the freedom of the 
Iowa was conferred on him. In a 
ipeech afterwards he said our eea 
power, and the security it brought 
was built up at vast cost, but the war 
thowed how fully the expenditure wae 
justified. It enabled not only the Bri
tish Empire, but the whole civilised 
*or|d to be saved from disaster. The 
nation whieh menaced the peace of 
tiie world had been crushed, and, si 

had not been 
nble to still completely the great up 

«•aval whieh shook the world, we 
uuld at least feel that the worst 

was behind ns. Earl Beatty after
wards uaveiled the Brighton war me 
jj&riaL

degree possessed by anyone

was re-writtenAssociations and joint responsibi 
lity on these lines make for a high de 
gree of understanding and unity, an«l 
tend to prevent either the suspicion 
or the jealousy which can arise where 
management ia left solely to officiais 
or ia placed solely in the hands of men 
n the workshop possessed perhaps of 

everything except the greater ex 
perience and the wider outlook which 
officials acquire in the course of their 
service.

The new Government is governing 
and Irish leaders are leading, says a 
Special correspondent of the Daily 
Express, who has been in Ireland for 
six month*.
...The president, William Coagrave, 
hae already proved himself to be the 
most capable leader the counfty has 
yet had. His straighaforwardneas, his 
unimpeachable character, and his an 
hskable determination to stand by the 
treaty with Great Britain, have it. 
spired the greatest confidence in tht 
people.

Mr. Coagrave is not an idealist 
Idealists hare done great harm to Ire 
!vnd in the resent years. He Is a tho 
-o-.ghlv practical man.

De Valeri himself and the ‘reoe 
i:ade* Erskine Childers are hunted 
men. Any peace overture* they may 
now make are aot to save only their 
faces, but also their live».

The settlement of the Irish Poet 
|->ffiee strike, is of enormous impor* 
■nee ia tke aew eoaditions in Ireland, 
*ays the Westminster Gazette. It 
«taada as the first clear victory for 
the new Government in the assertion 
of it* aathority. This was 
dinary industrial dispute. The strike 

a challenge, on the part of a large 
body of civil servants, of the position 
of the Provisional Government.

WOMAN S BODY DISCOVERED IN 
SALVAGED VINDICTIVE.

ough human wisdiWhat greeted the sight of the sal 
vagers of H.M.8. Vindictive, when the : 
«Treat blockship was raised at Zee 
brugge ia revealed by Lieut-General j 
8ir Edward Bethnne. 
who ia approaching three score years 
and ten, signed on aan cook, or cabin 
boy, oa the ss.Gondreda, one of the 
meet np to date salvage steamers. He 
was present when Capt. Fryatt ’■ ship, 
the Brussels, H.M.8. Iphegenia, H.M. 
8. Thetis, and Vindictive were brought 
to the surface. When salving the last 
vessel, relates Sir Edward, the 
of the Gandreda had the feeliag that 
they were ia touch with the dead—it 
was almost as though they were open 
mg np a tomb. When the grent ship 
rose to the surface there were found 
on board the remains of a woman. No 
oae kaowa to this day who she 

she came to be there. 
Admiralty were horrified at the breach 
of discipline bet honourably kept the 
•eeret. The remains were given the 
same burial, with full honours, as 

who had fallen in the battle, 
t wbea

TRICK SCAFFOLD 
SAVED JOHN LEESir Edward,

Comparison of the double hanging 
of Benney Swim at Woodstock, NJB.. 
with the famous English case of John 
Lee, who survived three visits to the 
gallows, brings from H. W. Kara, of 
Sydney, C. B., warder ia the peniten 
tiary at the time of the Lee hanging, 
the declaration that a trick ecafflbij. 
built by other prisoners in the prison, 
saved Lee’s life.

YOUR DINNER
l Hnafinl H fom Jill’s

ySya&féâ
IMPERIAL * 

Ale, Lesw « Stout

Tke Lee exeentiose were the aenia 
ties ef England » quarter of 
tnry ago. "Tke Babharombe mar 
derer" as be was called, lined ia a 
"barb of Torquay, Devonshire. He 
waa roademned to death for murder 

t te Portland Convict Prison 
There three efforts were mode te bsag 
him. Each time the rope broke, pops 
lar report "id. Intervention by Pre 
vid«ee waa hie salvation, the Bag 
llefc were

no or-
The Soviet Oovroment states that 

Runia is prepared to undertake arm 
ed intervention la the Kemails! la 
ter vat. If Leala aad Trotsky are te 
be kept out ef thorn, future wars will 
have te be marked “Private"

sense
dustry you represent associate yourself with a labor union of 
your respective vocation and raise your standard of living through 
■egotiations with your employer, it cannot be done individually. 
It takes collective bargaining to attain justice to all concerned

nr k The
Oedaraaad

OKWs’a - T.Had it asceseded inTk< palling the
surrender of the aew Mia inters there

Yonr employer will think the more of you and will appreciate 
your services the greater.

Every day you put it off you are the loser, and besides, yon 
are im|ieding the progrès* of yonr calling and aidityf vour em
ployer in profiteering off yourself and your oryduized fellow 
workmen. I .aw is the science of reason and reason ia just com
mon sense, so why procrastinate—better yonnielf 
with your trade "union.

asd it a very sad 
tke peor body waa brought ashore 
Every man as the Vindictive expedi
tes was s volunteer, and ia Sir Ed
ward *e opinion the woman

riaeed. Ose Load" Sun 
day paper, eves, published tke 
that a white dove

the" eireaauteaees tke Governmentild be oserumor 
•eea ko vérin, 

over the eeaffold at the third naan.- 
eeasfsl hanging. Lee'» sentence 

• .minuted aad bo served time is Pert 
lead.

The Independent Order of Foresters
ty bave

isonc dear to her oa bear!. 
Bath re thaa be partsfi, she secreted 
herself oa board aad died with her
-an.

was FURMBHX8 A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCEhad

by affiliating WWjLlCIES issued by the Society are for the protection of 
W* your Family »»«1 r an aot be bought,^soM or pledge! 
* Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary ia case of/dea

y
. „ |SPMSENSEEPSMEPMliEBBMIii*e

or te the member iii rose of his total disability, or to the ski» 
ber attaining seventy years ef age.

*,.v. ■ 4-v x ■

* * What actually happened at the at least settle the qheetioa 
attempt to exeeate Lee was tint tke whieh the lower courts have divided, 
trap doors refused to move on the 8b<*eW the court Hold the statute of 
lever being drawn. Lee was take» Ù90 te be still effective, the Japanese 
back to his cell aad the trap doors Would have no raose of complaint, 
planed around the edges. They would. That a<-t was F«wd sixty years be 
fall when Lee was aot on them.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, - 70 MILLION DOLLARS' t For further informatisa sod literature Apply to 
Temple Building, Toronto, Ùaasda.

GEO. E. BAILEY, Secretary. W. H. HUNTER, l-restdest.-
O. R. COTTRELLR, Tn* •'eat we said that it

*

most of Ireland in tke humdrum bnUp to tkat j Pro"
time scaffolds wore built by priaonern. j 
bm tkat waa tke last one they built.
On it being taken to piece it waa die
revered tkat tke eeaffold waa , tl|^5S^SBep$PS^BpS55 
eeaffold. The weight ef one maa i«md Skipbaildtag Trade Usions of 
locked the dear» Tke mas stood 
certsi* position when tke kaagiag waa posai fer tbs withdrawing of tk* »
going forward, and 
rawed a elect ef weed te 
ssdor tke trap deers. When he moved 
he" that epet tke cleft ii"ppeared
from sight.

NEW METHOD SERVICEuse" of tke first mttisgs. Tk*
it has kora justified The a.-w jCOAL CORTEXE*CE

Ooversmsat haa deee exceeding w.il Doe* Delight Through Fient Condition» That Are Bight
WE KNOW HOW

Wa Darn Yonr Socks, lew On Buttons And Do Yonr
Mending. NO CHARGE

HEW METHOD LAUNDRY. TORONTO

m difficult eiresmetnaree, sad al !
: hough it hw aot prodeeed iy leader

Great Britain " the employer»' proia a
a very real eapsesty la hie qsiet
way Mr. Coegrave haa abewa himselfmais tag tea shilling» ef the war be_______> ku resulted tea large adversefvsjeet
termined tkat tke Govi 

* keen la
•kailvote. Tke operative», however, will PHONE MAM 7«WPire! nil Pire! ta the Lame Tschafcsl hold We «re

ike te remais at eerh pending a coafervc 1Bat «'• ooty a _ fir* firm, with 
i*t le" Weir

itfrom movieto net wees tk# leader» ea both aid".ef

*.

;», ->
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1HON. H. COCKSHUTT i 
HANDLES TROWEL

NEARLY MADE MONK 
OF J l MORRISONcMainhf About people V

Kapuikaiijig Soldiers Colony 
Was on tne Mind of R. Beece 
Hall. and Opuchin Slipped

Had Hot His Union Card, But 
He Had The Professional
Touch. '

HOW THE PIANO MARTIN BURRELL 
CAME TO LONDON WAS OWN CRITIC

Empire Capital Was Nursery of it Was a Disparaging 
Piano With Broad wood as the 0f His Oratory That 
Master Mind

— n Out.LORD GLADSTONE 
HAS A KEEN WIT

CeL the Hoe. Harry Coekahalt. 
lieutenant governor o( Ontario, it «till 
•laimed by Brentford as a citizen of. 
th# telephone city, and the heme pa 
per publishes report» of all the fane

R. Bee** Hall, Liberal M.P.P. for 
Parry Sound, elairaa the diet taction ef 

i.-em:Kg nearer than any other man ta 
I • * making a monkey " at J. J. Morri
son, secretary of the United Parmer* 

: of Ontario.
It wan daring the tiret motion at the

I „ i-}”'-- . . present legislature, an Mr. Hail tell*
It was i. ,h, year 1728 that the I Hon Martin Burrell Med todo . bit ,b, „orv Mr Ull| h„d ,b„ flw)r

firm of Broadwood, the oldest piano of eampalgning in weatern Ontario w„ delivering himself of refer-’ 
manufacturers U the unirers* accord ,-hen he was minister of sericulture. ,urW] a„0k,,lber eomplimentary 
inf to general aeccptaacc, was found One day—two elections ago —he ar to j^r gwriwu \
ed in Great Pulteaey Street. Golden rived in Paisley to sddress a meeting 

I Square, by Burekbaro Teehudi who ie the interests of “Jim" (now den 
was the favoured harpsiepord maker i ator) Donnelly. . There —as no one at 

j to the Prince ÿ Walds, the eon of 1 the station to meet him, and the an 
George II. Junto Teehudi Broad wool ; ■1er wandered down to the only hotel !

I in aii article ia the Oehtleman's Mag ! There the dinned hour being past, he 
j „ziae in 1812, auribst««t invention j modeetly naked tor “a few b intuit»." j 
: of the grand piano in'1778. to a DuteV ; and was ac, ommodated with a meal. I 

A in eric us Backers, and again Sail Seatud afterwards in the public room i 
Notes and Observations he |of the hotel be was engaged in con 

< vernation by the oldest inhabitant.
"Dd yon knew this man Burrell f’

I
Proved That There are Impossi

ble . Questions for a Straight 
"Yes” or No.”

Account 
He Cave

to The Oldest Inhabitant.

Although Lloyd George in hie re 
rent Manchester speech described 
Lord Gladstohe as / ‘the dwarf who ! 
wears the elothee of a giant," a de 
arription none will oeay, yet the ’ 
dwarf, poor orator that he n, has his 

f witty moments.
Speaking st a polit irai meeting at 

Want Leews, England, be suffered con 
siderable heckling. Having been ask 
wt a question by one heckler, be began 
to. talk around the subject. Thé que* 
tiquer immediately shouted " Answer 
tbr question Vue or No."

X “This man Morrison," he declared.

tv h
re •*s/i 9 i

.

Hon. Hurt'* t’ocksAaU
1

' repeats the statement.
This is not quite correct, but it is 

near the mark. It was, however, the 
| new action that was an improvement 

• a that of Christofori, the inventor, 
j or rather on Chrietofori i idea, by thy 

Hitrivanco of the regulating button 
and screw, which rendered- -the dtfpel 
piano action certain. This wss ulti 
:.:itvly known as the English action, t 

id it wan brought to the greatest 
i erfection by the Broadwood *a. It 
i was Robert 8 tod dart, assisted by 

lackers, who contrived with great

fia m
Gladstone replied, 14 Mw dear fel 

which
tions in which he participates. Only

• !y be aeeepted the pent of com low, there are ebine questions 
mending officer of one of the reserv •

SÇÆ
■.battalions of the Dufferifi Rifle* of th-

elty. mrX- 1 r> ‘S’! '
They started construction of a new 

school the f’thcp day on Terrace HiU, 
to l>e named ia honor of the late Aler
under Graham Bell, inventor of the ; 
telephone Cot Coekshntt accepted 
sn invitation to lay the corner ston* 
As his honor took the trowel, thos'; 
•ear the stone assert, he leaned for 
Ward to a workman on the other side, 
gad said, “Say, Fred, I haven't got | 
Ssy union card." But he flourished 
the trowel with such skill that the re ! 
■Berk went around among the practical ! 

:eiason*, ‘That’s not the first time lie ; 
bas spread mortar."

R. Rctft Hull. M.PJ>
%W ■ B.P. Has tha Legion of Honor How.1 “is the Capuchin of the government.

The house stirred uneasily In its 
•cats as though fearing something 
over its head was being sprung.

‘‘The what!* gasped Premier Dm-

I
B. P. still 1 *ks ’em into shape, not r>0,000 English Boy Scouts whe recent .their work. B. P. is shown at the

bined drill and exhi- ; meat when the medal of the Legion of 
•it ton at Alexandra Palace, where th< , Honor was pinned around his neck by 

nee of Wales reviewed them and ", Preach military attache at London. É&>outh African i’onstabulary now, but staged a 
Boy Scoots. The defender of Mafe 

, k ing is acknowledging the çheers of { Vr.L / I,
! skill to manipulate the movements to | 

iake the pianoforte, small and grand, 
and to give it that perfection of tone, 
that, notwithstanding all other makes 
English and foreign, has never yet 
#een surpassed, and as already rndi- ( 
ated it ban ever ainee been diatin i »»ked the ancient. 

The Greatest Trbute Ever Paid .uinhed ** the “English action." 
to Jeanne Gordon Came From 
a Little Girl.

rr-

LLOYD GEORGE CAPTIVATES MASSES CANADIAN GIRL 
IN INNER CIRCLES LAW IS MOST POPULAR LIKE THE ANGELS

Then an inspiration struck one of 
: Mr. Hall *s desk mates.

“Do you mean Rasputin!" he eug

Mr. Hall realised that he did.

Lor# QUtftl'n

: cannot be answered by a simple Yes 
or No."

"No, there are not," replied the 
‘heckler. "Answer the question." 

"Are you willing to answer1 any 
■pjMp* | question I may put to y pu with * 
'g X ’straight Yes or No!" asked Glad

I "Yea, I am," replied the heckler,
: without hesitation.

Hfi. Gladstone then leaned forward, anti, 
in a clear voice, slowly asked: "Hare 
you stopped beating your wifo."

! Amid uproarious laughter the heck 
111er beat a hasty retreat from the hall.

Bum. martin Burrell.

"I -had the Kapuakasing soldiers' 
colony on my mind at the time," ho 

"That's

-y—
"Yen," an id the minister.Law Never Prophecies, But Planned His Career Years Ago, and f 

His Goal at Last. A Tall. Sad. Methodical Man. With an 
Uncanny Memory tor Facts and Figures.

Sir George Grove says: "If (the 
Broadwood) haa met all the demand* 
of the far advanced technique of the
present day; Chopin and Beethoven j him, but I dunno. "

■ referred it to any other, and Lis*» j The old gentleman 
was one of the greatest enthusiasts while, then confided to the etranger j ing," . 
of the instrument when it first can*-, that he had at home a picture of Sir i
under bis touch." It was through John A. Macdonald, and wondered if _____
the cleverness of Robert Stodart and it would be acceptable on the pint j I 
the interest of the original Broadwood form at the meeting, 
that the combination of the harp • Hon. Mr. Burrell, relieved at a j 
sichord and the pianoforte, which ae chance to terminate a perilous cross- I 
eared the easy and mellifluous tone of examination, assured the Paisley bur [I 
the bsw instrument in 1777, which gher that he thought it would, and the)I 
gave rise to the designation “Grand" old mgn departed to take "Sir John " 11 
as applied to the piano.

"Is be much of a speaker!,"
"Oh. just fair, I believe."
"Well, I'd a notion to go and hear 1 But, if 1 didn't make a monkey of Mr.

Morriaoa, at least, 1 made a monk of 
meditated a I him. And even that takes some do-

! explained subsequently, 
how 1 Fame to confuse the two words.

Jeanne Gordon, the famous Metro 
{•ditan contralto, came home lait 

eek and all Kent county paid tri
bute to her with an ovation that ai 
moat shook the Chatham armoury 

from its pedastals. Crimi, the brib 
liant tenor, who assisted in the per 
formatter given by Mies Gordon for 
Kent charity, had tears in his eyes 
when the cheering of the vast audi 
♦-uce had died away, so moved was he 
by the spirit of the occasion.

Jeanne Gord 
will always remain to her countless 
admirers—will doubtless look upon 
her latest Chatham reception as one

art" asked a young lady roosin one 
day. at the end of her patience, “wh? 
ther it ia dancing, tennis, golf or rfae«s 
t *s the same thing—the same dull, in 

finite capacity for taking pains.” 
When he wished to learn chess, for 
example, he hired a professional to 
roach him at the game.

The death of his wife and two eons 
struck him at the heart. A widower 
with six children in 1909. he stagger 
ed under the blow. The death of two 
sons in the war 
bis power of pore enjoyment. Bridge 
*ad the opera were pure torture for 
him.

Even the political expert of the 
London Times must squirm now at his 
prophecy two years ago regarding 
Ronar Law.

"If and when the Conservative par 
ty breaks away from Mr. Lloyd 
George, it will no longer be under 
the lead of Mr. Boaar Law," he loft 
ily pronounced, 
prime minister, as so many expect, 
move to the left ia polities, Mr. Bo 
Har Law will still be found at his side 
faithful and loyal always."

It only proves what risks a man

I"And should the
ADVICE TO WOMEN.

Ruby Gordon shei You must look ethereal and you 
must look happy. Men hate a and face 
because it seems to reproach them, 
and, even if they murder you, they re
sent your . reproaching 
Man ia hie Time, by Ellen Glasgow.

to the town hall.
ted to shrivel all The Broadwood *s, by the way, have 

ia their possession a Covent Garden 
Play Bill of 1767, which chronicles 
the first appearance in an orchestra 
of a piano as an accompanying in
strument. This bill any a: "After Act 
One of the ‘Beggar's Opera’ that 
Mise Briekler will sing a favorite song 
from Judith accompanied by Mr. Dib 
din on a new ietruuient call’d "Piano 
Fwrtr
the well known song writer, Charles 
Dibdin, who gave us "Tom Bowling," 
and many other famous sea songs, and 
who also made use of the piano in his 
own entertainments at the "Bans 
Souci ’ * in Leicester Square. He creat
ed considerable interest and surprise 
by hie playing, and drew fashionable 
audiences to see the "new musical 
box."

iHERBERT HOOVER 'i
DRESSES IN BLUE I

them.—One
r

Prom hie photograph one whs had 
never" seen hit# would think of him 
as a email, anaemic man. As a matter- CUBE IS BIGHT.

Hu a Standing Order With * 
London House.

of fact, he is tall and gaunt. 
Xmerican describes him as "a thin, 
jloodleee sort of

Ai
Bill—wot d’yer thing about this 

’ere Frenchman, Bert, an ' hie aato- 
suggeation cure!

Bert—Dyer mean that bloke wot 
says you’ve only to keep on repeating 
"Every day I get better and better! " 
an’ you do get better if ye’re poorly!

" Ycu, that’s the bloke, Bert.
"I believe in ’ist, Bill. Why, 

every day for the last three months

/
i, with a thin.

1 Mr. Herbert Hoover, secretary of 
commerce ia the United States, is 
very careless about hie drew. He is 
always turning up at factions in a 
black suit an tan shoes, or doing some 
thing of like nature to shock the eus 
ceptibilitiee of the exacting.

Hoover is interested in doing things 
not in dressing up. The man who will 
live in history for the rescue of the 
Belgians from starvation during the 
war usually wears a blue suit. Many

bloodless face." Aad his eyes 
•ays Gardiner, are "filled with the 
sadneee of in«

Mr. Dibdia was, of course,r-
V * enieable things. He 

ie ». innocent of homer ms » dirge, 
and has never made an 
"He ia unimaginative, devoid of hu 
mor, and entirely uncompromising. He 
» bitter. He ia rude at times. He

B
,<v

I*A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR.
I've ben aayin * to myself, ‘ Some da£ Bomm Imw.
Ill get a summons tor not paying mv ^ prophecy. Boaar Law never
rates,’ an’ strike me pink, veeterdav prophesies. He plana. Nobody quite 
it landed."—Pearson’s Weekly. knewe how Io»« ke P1*” **

event. Some people have a suspicion 
lometimes that it is so lpng before 
that it really amounts to prophecy.

Adversity nevtr quite daunted him. 
•He first lifted himself in the world 
as an ironmaster at Glasgow, and even 
yet, there seems to be iron in the quiet 
unromantic stubbornness and tenacity 
of the man.

1 * When are you going 
House of Commons!" asked a friend 
«orne time after Law's defeat ia the 
Blackfriar *s division, Glasgow, ia 
1906. "Not till I go to take a seat 
there." He found a seat without de

«ays a biting thing in a most arid 
.Manner. He is formal, precise, wo.d 
•a aad methodical," says another 
American journalist who watched 
him for a whole day in action in the 
House of C<

This is not the first mysterious 
Vieil of M. Venizeloe, ex-premier of 
Greece, m London. Arriving from 
the continent after the foil of Constan 
line, M. Veuixeloe, as ambassador of 
the aew Greek government, haa been 
making A any private calls to mem 
here of the British government aad 
the foreign office, probably in an at
tempt to save at least part of the 
greater Greece which he built up by 
a lifetime of effort only to see emm 
pie up by the Greek debacle.

/•mans Gordon

But the greatest triamong many, 
bute ever paid her came unconsciously 
'rom the lips of a tiny wee girl, years 
ago when Miss Gordon little dreamed

The next notable information that 
ve get in regard to the piano is that 
fohn Christian Bach performed on it 
at the Thatched House ia 8t. James*

Uarvuy Opc«»a um i s—u»uWHERE THE DEVIL WAS.
Ht ill no one is his enemy. "Who ;• 

the most popular politicise ai 
xhole
Mr. Lloyd George," it ia said.
*4 Who ia the most popular maa ia the 
.nner eirelee of politics! Unqueatiou 
ably Mr. Bonar Law. Why! Because 
his unswerving truthfulness and pna- 
: re are about as absolute as can be 
touud in mortals. ' ‘

I* «p ie of tbin prophecy Mr. I ae 
■* leader of the Conservative ,>arty 
orohen away from Lloyd George, but 
t was Mr. Lloyd George wno suggest 

vd that Mr. Law should become pre
mier in bia place.

of the Metropolitan although her 
voice, coming then from the choir loft, 
thrilled her listeners, even na it does 
today. The tribute is still fresh in

The historian of Southwark Calhe 
•Irai, England, the Rev. T. P. Stevens,

Here is Cel. George Harvey, the 
American ambassador to Great Bri
tain, in a very human meed. All the 
world loves s good pudding, especially 
the one that opens the pudding season 

| at the famous old "Cheshire Cheese,” 
it London. The ambassador ie about 

I to perform the quaint ceremony ef 
•psWdeg the famous pud-lmg which 
(•pens the pudding season. See him 
smiling.

ig the
of Bnta.nf Undoubtedly

street one year later, as a solo instru
ment. Dr. Buruey, the author of one 
•*f the earlier dictionaries of Music,

is possessed of a sense of humor which
would have delighted Sydney Smith. 

One of the treasures of the eathe had one of hie nephews, according to 
the announcement of the day, ap 
pointed "to the piano forte at Drury 
t-ane Theatre. "

the memory of the great star.
The tiny wee girl in question, on 

leaving the chnreh that Sabbath morn 
ing. had been reprimanded by her par 
wmta for not replying to the good 
people who spoke to her afterwards. 
The tiny lot's thoughts seemed far 
away, still dwelling, possibly, on the 
beautiful singing she had just heard. 
F.nally responding to thé vigorous 
shake of her arm, she perked her emil 
M face ap at her mother and said:
"The aagele havest anything on 

Rube Oerd<

•Irai ia an ancient wooden eorbel, once 
part of the roof, representing the devil 
in tie act of swallowing a sinner.

On one occasion a visiting parson, 
finding the vestry door open, peered 

tin and, seeing Mr. Steveea, asked 
' with apologies for the intrusion— 
1 where the devil was.

"I’m sorry, I’we ao idea," replied 
Mr. Stevens, in » tone of the blandest 
uneoascii
me the other day he’d been 
Brighton. ’ ’

to see the ae-v
It was many years 

before any compositions devoted andLIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
WITHOUT A BOMB

/proper to the instrument were pur 
posely written; as the harpsichord 
still held sway.

m

lay.” As far as can be discovered, the 
irat real pianoforte music was pub 
l.ahed in London in 177k; this was the 
famous "Three Sonatas" by Musio 
(dementi, which he composed when b* 
was only eighteen years old. 
these pieces the young composer 
divined the technique and iastrumen 
tal treatment to which the piano 
forte was responsive and there found 
ed the true school of pianoforte play
ing." To London belongs the distine 
tion of the introduction not only of 
pianoforte playing, but of pianoforte 
making, and though Continental cities 
have made certain improvements the 
best pianos still bear the ksll-i 
the British Metropolis.

NEW LEASE OF LIFE 
FOR WAR LECTURER

Perhaps it was because he had ae 
• end plans that he appeared so phleg 
mstic to another defeated candidate

The Most Criticised Attorney- 
General in Cumuls Keeps His 
Sense of Humor Undimmed.

Herb rt Hoova
i: "bat somebody told 

-a at who found him ia hie room at the 
Central Hotel. Law, as a lifelong ab 
staiaer, was sipping a tumbler of milk. 
"Oh, Law! who could drink milk oa 
such a night as thief" shouted the 

used maa.
"Can’t you play at something. Bo

l*ople wonder how R is that he sticks 
to the same color aad cloth.

"Years ago," said Hoover recently 
to a Canadian friend, "I decided that 
men waste too much time over cloth 
ing. I was in London then, aad ! 
went to a London tailor, aad get him 
to make me a suit like the ose I am 
wearing. I have a standing order 
with that house, and, wherever I may 
be, I merely send them word that i 
want more clothes and they forward 
this same bine suit. That takes the 
matter off my mind."

A souse of humor is often a public 
*s strongest armor against un 

warranted criticism—a truth which 
the Hon. W. K. Raney, attorney gone 
tal of Ontario, baa learned. During

have they." "In
Dempsey has been knocked twenty 

feet by a mow. The v 
ever is la favour of Bern

Father Evans, missionary to the 
Kootenay Indiana at St. Eugene Mis- 
clou, British Columbia, is one of the 
interesting figures of the west.

He earns to Canada two years age

erdiet,
ptey, i

A contemporary has been trying to 
find out where Mr. De Valera was 
born But surely it ie too late now 
to fix the Marne.

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED”
as the

meow is adjedged to have been din 
qualified for bolting.

The suggestion ie being revived ia 
certain quartern. Ao make the Poet 
Lauréateehip an honor with a time
limit, not a whole life affair, as it is 
at present, and Mr. Riqlyard Kipling's 
name is put forward. As a writer of 
stirring poetry, he certainly stands 
j^vi, •«< l*»rn nee nomment» ***'■«• :
; as well ae for the idea of changing . 
the Poet Laureate each year, like n ! 
lord mayor.

Kipling telle a nice story of a pri j 
vate fancy drees ball he once attend-1 

vd, when each of the guests had to rt 
present come well known novel 

ipurrlfitl a loog while oxer one of.th»

*p

. aS*Ür tt»

» tiff : irk of

ff ii\ r A MISUNDERSTANDINGHER THRILLING TOP NOTE

r

voice control and her wonderful top , .___. . . ..__. , „ . - ' . . «tory I heard her tell recently.notes full of flourishes aad thrill*.
slightly different to other prima donna * ronrerued »» amateur regatta ,n 
her friends describe wfa,rh •b<’ WM interwted. During the

preliminnrr pr set ice of one of tie •» broken in kenltb ». Ik. re... II at 
Tki* linger lid not rest* her top ‘o»t» it wns fnond tk.t one of tb- ! wnr work that be did not .xp.rt that 

not* with Tetrnzximaa fanlite, bet by nenibem »f the crew bad foiled to put be would e.cr toko np ortie* work 
ubortM* degree*. When abe got tkefe n tin appenrxur. I again
be repented thin top note eight or 

nine tiens, loudly sad akrilly, to in 
*0 and nendry, that tike really 

-■a» there, and there wan no mistake 
about it.

One CTtalng, after ake had stroggi
■d np, and wan «hrieking her trinepb j noter bin on an or* is m. Ufa." 

hor of the atadieaea looked an ____

■hHe !

XT
: vigarvtte lighter, aad at last beggvj j 
j her to tell him what she
Î "1 represent «ne of

mw. a. Karnes -s Pat Met £.,1*4 .was.
your ova 4bia first veer n çffi.o, Mr. Raney took

ich to hv*rt every word utter hooks.” she repliwl.
•d against himself or His department. "Which one!" asked Kipling; baf
Now. however-

ii,

Lf: { 1! 1i lleii.

i fiv-*"Why," she said, "The Light tha' jdie of-the last sv*
'

%
I The mountain air has given him amon of tW legboiatur*. when vigorous » Failed. ’ ’ After waiting

started out tg look for a sub !aew ***** life and a few moaths 
vtitute. and meeting a tikely looking i*B® k<? t<H>k charge of the St. Eugene 

he accosted him with: "Arc you !M,wioe **â Kv** >® the open moat of 
the lime.

c time the coxa-
dee ** of the O. T. A. enfereo-
teeot. «tiwands for ia restant ion of A town prospered to much during1 
tee death of ('apt Beaton, and divers = the war that, one after another, five 
fitter offoes-vw were being lanehed new bunks appeared upon its street*, 
•gmiast the attorney general in Ike One day the town's leading man « 
Bouse, that a newspaperman, meeting (facturer met a friend ie the street. 
Mr- Runvy in the ■ orndors 
hag Inquired as to what was new

"There e noth ink new this mom the Merchants’ Depeeltl" 
teg." the minister replied "In1 "Wall, they’re after me hard," Jim 
OnV-with n ,lemur* twinkle ie ki»|replied, "nod I*re get an everdre".

"uelmdy'rdeee anything to » - there now, bet I’m U inking at taking 
yet, today. ’ '

: J
i

Htf"as
i», V He pirn

jCmnada when he will retaro to his ps-
j r**A *1 Oxford. He ie also one of the 
jleetnre/e at Oxford Uaivemtty

,,_ , wk* Dettog tk* ,exeat Dkrid Tkenxp.
; “« • ef,.W ;b* «*. to take up a SMto nekoto, », manorial page..,, r,U.X terms,

e4 to k . epptpaato». "aad now ... .hip nt O,foyd. h* «preewd . daaire ixpe,««,»t.,l K.u., |* Hm.xt, tho 
,»*’t get dawn agaa!” B.wing ai, to tight Until,ng 8,k«. W. teat ear, -ni-.on.ry who tre.ellM through the 
role* to «keeled eel to Ike sieger: be will

fee beg.

to etay another year ia"Xe," replied tk* eaa, "IVei

“Jim," the friend asked, "are joe 
doing mack busmen» ikeee day* will.

one went
a

• yeaag Americanihs Work to uomfA,
poiuithi leader. I* kaowe as tto Mot

“Mother ef India 
UK «AlXItt. the otto of tk* It 
" ‘ SIM* her huetood'n lot— 
tram rlHage to vtUago with 
». ttx* to (to nab.

.«teS
« ■ mv

for aedltees artlons and remarks. Mat v. I hi travel» 
lottog to tatareto theef the Huowrntbe group

g«t rrtr that kmuk j Wtaderoter. aad Keetonay district*« e-t. " ^ of
"Joexpl" •n Uxt®.
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A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE U» LONDON F AXIS *H>HT
BT AIE

' SETTLEM AM BEING PAO VXD 
ED FOB. LAND SETTLEMENT ] BROADCAST 

BY CO-OPERATION
SOTHKAXKM.

f T» mMf him te take- «F Lerd Early seat rear Leudoe »4 Pari» 
XotticLffcV ♦OOv'O Deferred tinr-w. «re le be baked ey by aa experiment 

■ Lord Keltenaere formed the ‘Daily ad eerriee e# eight air taaila Aero
Oyeaing ay of Aestralia fer large i 

■amber* at tie settler» » being iwefc 
-iVsrad hjr the Per ill IS'titi' Deta.U I
at the agreement -liaéiiseed at Bydaeyi ~~r «—- ■ ............. ■'.-*■ last week end to eahecribe far £1,464, 1 i«? -iS be used. ami the east will be
a Jane last, between M- Hughes, tk. gig John Wilhite m Canadian TOLL BY BOOTLBOOEB4 *** 7 per rent, giarantedd 15 Teat l"rse by »be Gril Ariatma Depart

C——H‘>n=“ °»*»-,ir *~h “ mvT.. 8,0,1 “ *£ Z'ZT-ZJZ
mg Scheme. Bootleggere bare killed it ■ elan; s. immense was tke demand tar this 'be degree at régalants pesai Ms ia a

ed 1» P»1*8®* ******* *» ««fereemeat [hat ever £S1,00(1,900 were ay sight air eerriee free Creydaa ta tke
•’ ,k* N*" «*• Fewer tksa S6 for—tfty timer more1 ttss was Erese» capital The wbele future fer.
loot luggers bare been killed ia the wlcled Thu unpraeedested apot. lying far remmenai palpeurs de

ration mast be taken aa a eery de P»®** treatly en tke po—iWhtiee of 
lk“ *5*°° faite ret» ef teafdeaew ia Lard Be ruaiag regular nerrieea daring tke 

therm ere. faucial skin ud appeau ««bt. . Ou at the mm adeaaeed 
CAPITAL PUKIfHlfEHT IB ABO- afef hie held step ia taking

brother's centre: ef the Daily Mad making greater —
Seek roafdenre is also a Tieynesilii ?or Cent ia ratal mail» hae beta that 

’ Sty, as Lord Bothermerr win be the tber» ta» been so servies te deal with

tmFrom O The Average Man: Mail Tract,” a daaaked tke pebl,,- plan re -iwitev to these employed by

RTKX S|«>il* his future bevause he thinks 
\J his savings u. small U> be worth banking

1 Du not wait until you bare 
1 6100 to (iepcmit—open an ‘

account with SI and make 
it grow.

the State Ministers 
Ike develop»eat at the Marray Kiser 
are» skew that the fear railways to 
be beilt into the Biverma ud the ne | A great cc l-eratrve i t has-eeeary bridges over the Mnrrny Birer

been laaached te place eettlers oa the iiM tiWe WoundedVictoria «7,500,006. The 
her ef settler*, imelad

will stamid ia all the Premisses under » memf agents namberag n large 
«heme, when carried out. w.U open I 
ip » «ne territory capable ef 1 beer tv 11

lug payment piu and seder eeadi 
which will guarantee careful THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADAselartion and aleqesto at tke air line*LISHED IN AUSTRALIA.all these wke are apyeeved ud at
--------  - epted. The plan rutcmylates set isat has bfsa atoCapital pant

luce adjacent te railway* Imbed by the Queenslud Gov
end «a farm* It w' th* feet State Government in I 

uncultivated or only partly ealtirated Asrtral.a to do as. theegh ia all An* 
ia nil tke eld fro lace» la scope it traliu States capital paaiehmsat » ”1., 
will be eetio»*l. ud while reeogait rarely ever carried ut. The 
iag that tke great fold far settlement « bailed by k

M fret te reeegaise wkea be asks him bnaiaeae letters ( formisg tke balk atLv the Westers Prerii tke mail) pasted ia Lewd mi at tke ud 
at tke day. It is tke chief abject at 
the new service te ennemi this diS 
catty, bet it is aim believed that 
there weald be ye leek eff-yueeagcT 
trame. A city mu coaid leave kis

«tatc ni.aij in,- , n̂* M,i hirh' ** *** “*** **” “ ,k* *“*'**■

,.rtuut^Lit, :-7 tltp“-h.u TJlr^4

: "What shall I deself tke qi*Vt gmd A "The Clothe* with e National Re- 
0utation for Style and Quality.**W&wmmam

H
r-Is mm THE BOBDEM OP TAXES IB

wDENT’S” y. if long delayed ceetrikn 
over ! lion to progressive legialntion.

lien ia Western Canada will not neg aoai
THE IXiWNDES COMPm. Led-lect repatriation ia Quebec 

look opportunities to iacrease popeU 
4 t:on and production ia Ontario sad th* MINOS OT AUSTRALIA TAKE 

Atlantic eemmenitito. The Lapons!
ta, the Previn 

and the great
M..,ng ,ruble an bei.g erperie. ~ ^

it- .y.r -tu r y&-cr.rrsj;"s:

Ibc uiovcmcl. Alhu^.hcrc -Jibe ^ s„ w . '“T”* 'bumpy” ud .1er - uully lem
. degree of private initiative sod d, , m.urn sr. mi 1 • -“» fH,
rcetiaa bU.sd tk. -d-Uk s, -»- r]o_ M , rmul, of , dispet, betwuv *1",, ,’ **""“«* « f" "
f c^y Ulhm, ™—r»‘8 *">■ th. eism „d Ue emplovcr. Wke. °* *“ U*y ‘tt. *“« _
t at tonal need and demand ronld be j.. •_ . . . - »a Astenea will tdl yen they are lavthe mines took a day off rereatlr as . . J _ 3 - I

a protest against tke delay Ja in at al !** ; ” e. . .
. -- . . a» lag for their masters in Washingtag mine improvemeata, tke ownei . , . . . ^, . , . . ton ^ Amer:ran farmers bvretaliated with a decision to do»e -____ . .. _ . *, , »-,»»• *e _ t srores of thousands are borrowingdown until the miners coo Id guar ante • . ^
n.i.frrBM>^ ”<*«7 «• P*7 tUXCO tO SUTO UOiTaa interrupted operations. | fauuL It is utterly ose less to teU oor

farmers, business mes. and profeo 
atonal elames that Britons are taxed ,
‘much more heavily * than they; tkev 

A charge of dynamite sufficient to do net believe a word of it-**
portion of tke Empire Settlement | blow up tvtf big trestles or wreck a ! -------------;—-------
Fund haa been made available for the big office building, according to PRINCE OP WALES CONGRATU

sheriff ’• deputies, was exploded under 
a Central of Georgia trestle oa the

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Umkedl

«1 De HOBMAHVILLE STREET |

HOLIDAYS
ud Fed ml GovNEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 

EXPENSE
Pwk owl any old feded suit, drees or coot and 
pAoAc for our wujpou. Our scientifie cleaning and 
dyeing «Trice will make it look like new.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
* MONTREAL. Que

rial Admiaistratû
the family nom.

MO* TH S AL
•- !

iiee

X Dr. J. W. Evans haa discovered that V<y achieved without the re operation of ; they are ‘ work America has drifted seven me see far .
the Governments and the transporta
turn DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.loer away from Europe daring the 

mat year. It spdaks well fer thepanic*- It in not intended 
from the United -

theOp-own 7640 fhat immigrât «
States or from other eowntrieo shall

snipping companies that ia spite of J » 
ixis lacy nave net increased Uni

ot I.%!»!•-> UHCVi» t»xi *
do\TKMLXwm tt lMe-r » HuiMing■f .

neglected, or that the mev 
*hall be primarily and peeelinrly Im j 
perial in purpose and outlook save 
that the approval of the British aa 
thoritien has bees secured and that j

lent ; I
ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP BAILWAY 

BRIDGEArmstrong Cork & Insolation Lo Limited
eat UeOILL BOILMNO. MONTREAL. Que. 

mad Toronto. Ont
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Pnswngnr. Freight and General Serrtee Oars 

of ever? description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

<

effort.

The organization which haa bees {
Ited hie had » fed of «1X0» 0. AlUsU 4iTi,ioB «* ,k* Fourth real Scooters, ud bv doiag it are 1 

ssbecribed bv petrteti, citireu ef “«"P— »* **«>*• the other be, esrry mil ym,, sc.
Canada. Th. s.T.ounU ub.cr.bed will 4*7' Tk* 8IPk8i<>n w“ •* *°*h ***** <«. -kick 1» -Be Prepued.*
.either draw i.terest .or -ill the ub “ ** *“k* '«‘“i8** withi* * r*4'u* . ™uld de aothi^ better. Stick to ^ 
-irptiou ever be ret.reed They »re °* * '*“*• ** eoMt-T °®“™ werkrl i Frmj -y heart I wish yen cv^ po. 
gifts outright tar » purely patriotic *? *®T be,eri** Wltl,« “• 88«* »ble saceeu"
objeet. Tke eo.trib.tioa. from the ** U* bUM ,or U' *•«»»«<• In thw te™, th. Prie., ef Wslc

jCuadiu ud Imperial Goverameats tlMtb **4 tke roadbed were ; «oncHded his wonderful inspect ice at
; will be available enly te amiat act 
tiers who will go upon the land.

; Lands mad act tiers will be carefully 
selected and agent» will be appointed 
to receive incoming 
direct them to the district* ia which 

’ they may desire to locate, and to give

leATES SCOUTS.
“You are deiag a- splendid werk.

MONTREAL

OGDENSBORG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. You

134 MrCORD STREET. MONTREAL. / Co.The Adas G
Engineers and Cootraders,

e»
In

40,000 Boy Scouts at Alexudriator DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and

COAL

SOLE AGI ________ ______  Palace, London. By this time the Im
FISH THAT WHISTLED WHEN ! perial imprimions at the Prime»

be muy, but surely 
A freak Cab that whistled ud blew fr~*(* «**dpwi»J ef fereur

«rated"to N^r York Aquar.u wkt* l*“ ** tkuuud. of ftreutt 

It wu scooped ut of the water et ,erebed ,'wmr4* k” with 
Blocpoiat, N Y, by u aaglcr of Pat- 
ebegue- It wu abut four laches 
lug. bad
ud three tails, which it waggled all 
at ease, aad its body 
with bora» The aagter said it get 68 
aa angry when be pulled it out of the it8 
water, it whistled three time» aad ex
pired. Header if Dry Law oa fere 

suspect bootleggers ia

i 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL# will everTICKLED.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE c Nil N (KL
». •■DX*1 DAWH. 

rtee-r mm

Applied
After Shaving CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, linië?

tie jamp, u the great goa gave the 
eigaal fer them to crowd mad hie 
platform to liâtes to what be bad to 
ten them. Il ers» a light too thrilling 
to b» told ia mere weed» It bad to 

to be buBrved, aad
could sever fade sway. 

Pram start to laiah the greet 
Rally u it
with glorious weather. Per » few 
meat» ia the after»»*» trouble threat

1 vicies util they are safety establish 
ed. Tke railways, it ia expected, will 
give special rates for settlers ud set 

. tiers’ effects aad will bare direct re-
Eigese F. Phillips Electrical Works

LIMITED
eye, a head like aa ewl

presentation oa Ue Board of the Ceie- eovered at»A»H -aid INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES ■■ratios I me cist ion. The whole eb 
jest win ut ouly be to yet eettlers 

the laud, but te establish them 
•1er coéditions which win 
permanent deration to agriraltare.

the SHb Soft
uurmt uriHu

MOWTRRAIs—CANADA.
■M* RS ANY men suffer from 

*vl irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most

called, waa favouredtheir
it

It a believed that ia a few years the vicinity of Blocpoiat.|
Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary, esed, but m tbu Prince's time drewI Huy thousand farmers eu be placed 

in the Wcetera Provinces slue epee 
; fanu adjacent to railway» Tbu mg- 
1 » i leasee of this win be uderstood 
! when it ia remembered that there are 

leas tbu sixty thousand farmers 
ia Manitoba. A greater pope 1st.en la 
the settled areu ef the West will

V ■ear tie lowering clouds mil
to be charmed away, ud »e Bayai] . . ...
visitor arrived amidst a glowing burst annoying And Unsightly

E-- «PP*^n« • «tile of Dr 
• bred Of ; Chaw»s Ointment after »ha* 

wu . ing the irritation is overcome
tiTkîu^L m mt and such aümenti aa Barber’»
tie kingdom. Tram after trura your itch and Ecxema are cured 
ed into tie vieiaity, crammed to tie

ABB WAMTBD SAYS 
LEVBBHULMB.

Lard Leverhatm» ia kis peeaideu 
liai address to tie Uaiee at Luea- 
ekite aad Cheshire I net it a to, said 
that ue at tke greatest works tke 
Union coaid do was to help in pro 

a material iaereaae in muieiyal d seing tie type of 
and provincial revenue», will provide fereeen
additional eareiags tar tie ra.hr.yj, i,4a,tr, „,U ^,ipped witk fel,<et -">■ Britiob boyhood. *
and will leases tie geeeral burden a! muugere and high oHeiala, but ue at 
tuxatiu end redare or abolish tie de ,k* meet important 
*eiU oa tie Nutieul Railways week» was the fore*

It is admitted that the wbele y.wjeet Tfc*Z wllt*4 to get their foremen 
require vigilut aad energetic ,et”*e,e4 " higher edseatien. and 

direction, but the pin, .f eettlemeut “** °**7 ** that which happened to 
bu bee*

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CARLETON PLACE ONT.

M—f»i Tin,11 of—Jersey Clot ha. Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
OvercnmtiBga, Check backs. Novelty Skirtings. 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

required for

M. Clement can has decided to peatwen in every
pus hie visit to America util their 
elections are ever. . Having ecu the 
horrors of tie great war be ia ».r-C 
no risks.

-
* MOTOB EQUTFMKKTCSAKL will

GEORGE HAIL COAL CO. 
OF CANADACOALapproved by the beat ex r~,rCT* tk,ir w*rk, but ia tie study 

pert» whew service, could be obtain °* ***** **'nr* aad ef tie 
ed, eommuda tie support of the Ce , °* U* “** tk8ir reutroL

jUdiu Gueerameat ud tie British
Overse, Settlement Board, aad will DTOEPEMDEKT emXKnSHIP FOB 

IS* T •*•** * ********* officers iho bare bad practical relation to 
■gricultare sad long experie.ee in 
coton inag m the

Limitedtalitv Good LuckWM.WRÀY. If »! McGill Strut . Montreal Quo

is thought to go • long way, but 
Good Judgment goes farther.

TO USE

U. S A WOMEN.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, limited
ladependeat eitieeaebip te w 

ia granted by a bill juat ng*ed by Pro
i . .. ---------»f ridaat Hardiag. This legislation

- Ie o-Mitioii to sot tier* whs premised ia the platforms of both tke
may be eeeared from tie United RepaMieaa ud Democratic parties 

* States, Great Britain aad ether rear. aBd kad tkc indorsemcat of the SALADA"
newer serti one

II*17 umVIknITY ft, Montreal waa

SMITHS FALLS, OUT.i

—!■tke

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY muy people ia tie cities whs may be (Taitod States, 
willing to take ay land 
two year plan of payment; 
farmed before they e 
or left tie land to fellow ether par 
suits, but who, under present eondi 
runs, would re hack to farm iag But

The law provides 
I Wall have tie L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedtie thirty priaeiyaliy that

IJMITBD their hasbude. t,^ Bu ^viriu. IS GOOD JUDGMENT.

“ Americu girl will net low her ci “Tike Te» thtit Iffi klWAJS Relltible.’*
tircuehip when she marries a foreiga ; 
ee. At tie same time under its terms 
u aka woman win nut obtain Amari

290 Papineau Ave.
A3nLni* PVW AND COAL TAB PRODUCT»BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM

ICE CREAM st a* hether tkat be as or net, it ie etr atre Main MONTREAL
The Best’’ tola that y desirable settler*

be obtained from other reentries, 
Gat the Imperial Government ie ye 
eeliarly i.ricaa to eaeeerage migra 
tiaa to tie Demiaieua, aad that a as-

Cunningham & Wells, Limitedran eitixenahip by marrying an Ameri- 
It will be neeeaanrv 

fbr ker to obtain citizenship by rwert 
to tke

- ‘‘Always eu h
161R701H361 Cartage

31 COMMON
Td: J- P. ffSHEA & CO.’. MONTREAL

lierai policy at land settlement. atra
tk'er Usa graciai ud iadieerimiaale I PLATE, WINDOW A FANCY GLASSPOLICE BAH* nr SSST.nr awe- Dominion Paint Works Ltdimmigrât me, ia tie rmmediale aad CAB ADAall FREQUENT
x*at seed at tie Dsmiaiu To tie

the u. Many eight raids by police raffleI details ef tbs piu which PAINTS. ViI6we
PtWMM: Mahi Siei,

,-'rudest sad practical useemmi »u rm**kt •** *4f*8 tk®® wsv i® tin fs-

4013

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.▼i
vctwashmi the

tore. The raids are to be redsubladgreatest era at espauru ia tie km OKNRRAL CONTRACTTORBcrime islevy of Canada will be
The Retest Tailors limited

I vc Tee Mousy oa Tour Butt or Ovsrooml
$20—$2S—$30

Street n68tie city aad its suburbs. The for
■L West,1133-1138

WHO WANTS IN
withOut. Vi lathorn at milCAB REVOLT

Stock ia a rare# Im Mexico » be" 
j iag offered at 14 a tiare by

AJlOrer.may be forced iato tie meter trueka 
syti.

-w- CANADIAN PAPERBOARD C0n United♦
»d take ♦

7 OF PÀPBSB0ABSS.
IMS

ALLtkvvYork. Circalar letters bare beam ieTry It Today
LANTIC
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In a Class by Itself•" yawsued by tie f*Te avoid tiusr identity, w
*• k®re tie anti

«.«
at tie 

ia tie U sited
liars stats that 

win be IS HOtheirlat
tra W *»but that all 

fasti win be sut iato Mexiee "to 
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f mThere k u
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